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My Score

Which Country voted to keep the queen in 1999?

In the song, 'The Twelve Days Of Christmas', how many lords are leaping?

When is the UK's National Flag called a Union Jack?

According to the Bible, what was the dove carrying upon its second return to Noah's
Ark?

What Planet does Superman come from?

What does a soldier keep in a frog?

What is the second largest Country in the World ?

Which Olympic Sport prohibits the wearing of a beard?

What is the largest spider in the World?

What is added to wine to make Port?

My Score

When a Scout says 'dyb, dyb, dyb', what does 'dyb' mean?

Vera Wang, Calvin Klein and Christian Louboutin have all designed fashion items for
which non-human follower of fashion?

How many fingers are used in a British Army Salute?

What pop icon named herself after a track by the rock band Queen?

What is the correct term for a female elephant?

"Who Dares Wins" is the motto of which British Organisation?

Which troubled American Singer has launched perfumes called Fantasy, Believe and
Curious among others?

Which band took their name from a villain in the 1968 sci-fi film Barbarella?

In which Year did man first walk on the Moon?

What is Miss Marple's first name?

Pub Quiz

Gold & Silver

My Score

What awards are decided each year by the Hollywood Foreign Press Association?

After how many years is a Golden Jubilee celebrated?

Which actor originally played TV's Sergeant Bilko?

What sort of gold did the Stone Roses sing about in 1989?

Which footballer was nicknamed Goldenballs?

What nickname is given to an older person who spends a lot of time on the internet?

What is the third film in the James Bond series?

Which ancient king turned everything he touched into gold?

Which American state is nicknamed The Golden State?

Which fictional character had a parrot called Captain Flint?

Alliterative Answers

My Score

Which cartoon character is married to Wilma and has a child called Pebbles?

Which Birmingham-born singer was the lead singer with heavy rockers Black Sabbath?

Who is the primary love interest of the superhero Superman?

What was the original name of Boxing Legend Muhammad Ali?

Which fictional character, created by JM Barrie, was also known as 'The Boy Who
Wouldnt Grow Up'?

'Terrible Tudors', 'Groovy Greeks' and 'Vicious Vikings' are works in which childrens
book series?

Which fictional childrens book character was played on film by Gene Wilder in 1971
and Johnny Depp in 2005?

The films 'ET', 'Close Encounters of the Third Kind' and 'Schindlers List' were directed
by which American film-maker?

Max Bygraves, Bob Monkhouse, Les Dennis and Vernon Kay have all presented which
TV game show?

'Boom! Boom!' is the catchphrase of which talking fox?
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Australia
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When flown on a ship

An olive branch

Krypton

Do your best

Barbie

All four fingers (of the right hand)

Lady Gaga (Radio Ga Ga)

Cow

His bayonet The SAS

Canada Britney Spears

Boxing Duran Duran

Goliath Birdeater 1969

Brandy Jane

Golden Globes Fred Flintstone

Fifty Ozzy Osbourne

Phil Silvers Lois Lane

Fool's Gold Cassius Clay

David Beckham Peter Pan

Silver Surfer Horrible Histories

Goldfinger Willy Wonka

Midas Steven Spielberg

California Family Fortunes

Long John Silver Basil Brush
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